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Smart L Silberberg,
OIL CITY, PENNA.

An Ad full of Ferceful Fads.
Fresh Features of our

Bia and busy Summer Sale.
We've given our Mid-Summ- er Sales newer, bolder

elements of importance. Most of our odds and ends,
remnants, broken lines and miscellaneous assortments
have been buried out. In their place merchandise,
fresh, inviting and radiant with seasonable interests.

September Sales of Silks.
A Black Silk Sale io September is something of an innovation in Dry

Goods procedure, buttbia Silk Store of tbiogs

own peculiar fashion a fashion that's especially acceptable to its patrons.
Black Silks can be purchased later od, but not on terms quoted now,

any means.
Black Taffeta, 85c quality, 60o a yd.
Black Taffeta, 1.50 quality, $1.19 a yard.

19- - inch All Silk Satin Duchess, 86c quality, 6Pc a yard.
h All Silk Satin Duchess, f 1.00 quality, 79o a yard.

$1 Black Peau de Soi, inches wide, f 1.19 a yard.
(1.25 Black Teau de Soi, 22 inches wide, 98c a yard.
20- - inch Coloied Taffeta Silks, best quality, warranted to wear, 85

quality, 69c a yard.
While Taffeta Silks, the kind that is sold all over at 85c, 69o a yd.

END OP THE SATIN FOULARDS.
All we bare of the 75c and (1 Foulards grouped together at one price, 39c.

FALL BLACK GOODS ARE BEADY.
A goodly majority of black weaviDgs for fall are ready for inspection.

Dame Fashion been somewat partial to fabrics of past acquaintance.
Among a bcore nr more of well known weaves are MOHAIR CREPE
CLOTHS, PLAIN AND PEBBLE CHEVIOTS, SURAH TWIL8, SATIN-F-

ACED PRUNELLAS, DROP DE ALMAS, Camel's Hairs, Wool
Peau de oois, Venetians, Melrose Broadcloths. Tbe line of Black goods
to be found hereabouts.

High Class Wash Goods Beautiful Novelties Marked Down. 50c to
$1.00 Fabrics at 29c.

All nur Swelleet Vath Goods are involved iu this movement. Tbe
n;iist ultra styles the finest and prettiest weaves dropped from Europe
America, all to be marked 2!'c a yard.

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

Ambitious Millionaire EarA of the
Union Party Movement.

McCLURE WORKING THE NET

Efforts Being to Drag In

Politicians From Every
County In the State to Further Sel-

fish Interests.
(Spwlil Correspondence.)

Harrislmrg. Sept. 10. While no one
looks upon the movement as indicating
a serious opposition to the Republican
organization, the nttempt to form a
new party under the auspices of Wana-makerls- m

and MeClureism is attract-
ing some attention here.

The Union party is nothing
nor less than a Wanamaker par-

ty, with Colonel Alexander K.

tbe political acrobat, as the
chief engineer, with the Wanamaker
interest supplying the fuel in the form
of large wads of greenbacks to put
action Into men who are actuated sole-
ly by selfish and sordid ends.

The Union party seeks to put into
the field an independent state ticket
on which shall appear the name ot
Harmon Yerkea, the Democratic earull
date for Justice of the supreme court,
and E. A. Coray. the erratic political
curio of Luzerne county, who, although
elected as a Republican to the legisla-
ture, was never in accord with his
party, and sought comfort and support
almost Invariably from the Democrats.
Coray has not the support nor the sym-
pathy of the substantial interests of
the state; In fact, he Is dreaded on ac
count of his many pecullaiities.

He Is not looked upon as a desirable
candidate for any rtate office, and the
suggestion for his nomination by the
Union party has done much to deter
some who would otherwise be Inclined
to Join the movement from having any-
thing to do with It

McC'LlTKE'S DRAG NET.
McClure figures in the efforts to

dragnet the state to get enough dis-
gruntled politicians together at the
Philadelphia convention to make a show
ing for the Wanamaker Interesta. No
one is to be benefited by this agitation
but Wanamaker, who hopes, through
cultivating an independent si ntlment,
to disrupt the Republican organization
and to have himself elected to the
United States senate.

greatest disappointment that
has been experienced by the s

came the Klinn leaders
In Allegheny county. They had hoped
to have Klinn and all of his friends
take part in the agitation against the
Republican state ticket, and they sure-
ly counted upon Klinn to be at the
front from the start

A MISSION THAT FAILED.
Representative John Rendall, of

Chester county, slipped into Pittsburg
last week as an agent of the new
Union party, finding Allegheny
county Republicans unwilling to join
an attempt to overthrow the state or-
ganization, slipped out again without
ftntfiv in, pood. He pit nractlraTIv no

ours bas way nfdoiog io its
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encouragement In Pittsburg, either
from the Fllnn machine or from men
who are opposed to any machine In
politics.

While there Rendall called on a cloea
fr'end of Congressman John Dalzell,
by whom he was piloted about the city.
For this reason some folks believe
that Mr. Dalzell was the only Republi-
can of prominence In Pittsburg who
was lending aid to the new party, but
even this is very much doubted. Oth-
ers say that he will not attempt to
push It In Pittsburg, as the conditions
there at present are not favorable to
the movement.

Rendall called on Senator Flinn and
others of the old insurgent movement
and tried to enlist their aid, but his
advances were not favorably received.
Flinn and his friends want to be popu-

lar this year, and they will not listen
to any proposition that Involves dis-
loyalty to the party. They have noth-
ing left but "the organization," and
to have anything to do with the Union
party would mean a surrender of this
cherished name. They will not give
up as long us they can show a shadow
of claim to It, and they are trying their
utmost to avoid any entanglement that
would cloud their titles.

FLINN MEN PRACTICAL.
They want to be "the organization"

next spring, when there are council-me- n

to elect They hope they can
control the nomination of Republican
candidates r,d defend their right in
court to na.i.e them and put them on
the official ballot as Republicans. This,
they hope, will give strength to their
cause, and they will allow no man to
cajole them Into a lesertlon of the
Republican party, particularly at an
election when their loyalty or disloy-
alty Is a matter of such small Import-
ance to the pa'ty.

Since Renilall's visit to Pittsburg
J. O. Brown, chairman of the Pitts-
burg Republican city committee, has
called upon Chairman Reeder of the
Republican state committee and as-
sured him that the Republican organi-
zation in Pittsburg will make an ag-
gressive campaign In the interest of
the entire Republican ticket and give a
rousing majority for each of the can-
didates.

QUAY AND STONE IN ACCORD.
Senator Quay and Governor Stone

have talked over the Pittsburg situa-
tion and are In absolute accord, and
the friends of the new city administra-
tion represented by Recorder Brown
and his supporters are also working
for the sucet-s- s of the full Republican
ticket and they all predict that the
majority this fall in Allegheny county
will be something unprecedented.

Senator Quay before leaving for Flor-
ida announced that he believed that
Allegheny county will give ovr 20,000
Republican majority, and that it might
reach 30,000.

These conditions of harmony have
seriously interfered with the plans of
the Wanampker movement

The Union party will not cut much
of a figure in this campaign. The
mainstay of the insurgent organiza-
tion in the past has been the Flinn
following, and Flinn is not allowing
himself to be used any lender to pull
tbe Wanamaker chestnuts out of the
ore.

W. C--T. U.

Minutes of the loth anuual convention
of tbe Wouians' Christian Temperance
Unii n ol Forest couuty.

Thursday, Sept 5th, 2:30 p. in.: After
a song service conducted by Mrs. 8harp
the devotional meeting was led by Mrs.
Cook. Tbe convention was opened tiy
president, Mrs. Craig, 5 olHoera and
four superintendents responded to
the roll call with acrlpiural text.
The following committer weie appoint-
ed: Resolution, Mm. Sharp, Mrs. Cook,
Mrs. Si. nins. Time and Place, Mrs.
W ui. Morrow, Mrn. Lynch Mrs. Angus
Carson. Courtesies, Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs.
Murray, Mrs. Hopkins. Mrs, Abbott
gave a report of tlio State convention
held at Uniontown Oct. 1!H0, Mrs. Sharp
read her report as Cor. Sec She inpait
said:

Endeavor Uuion has a membership
of 21. Ten departments of work adopted.

Marienville 20 active members; three
departments of work, three public, meet
ings held during the year. Eight State
papers and f Union Signals taken, 1,700

pages of Literature distributed.
Clarlngton Union, members lti. Fif

teen departmonta of work. Ten public
meetings held this year, six Union Sig-

nals, six Bulletins and six other Tem
perance papers taken by l lie members of
this union, ltUA pages ol liteiaturedistrib
uied.

Nebraska, tbe banner Union of the
county, has an increase of IS active and S

honorary members this yeai, making a
total membership of 32. Thia Union has
fifteen departments ot work. Four State
papers aud four Signals taken and they
have distributed MS pages of literature.

West Hickory has gsined three mem-

bers this year. Membership 20. Eleven
departments of work adopted. The de-

partment of Sabbath observance, under
the leadership of Mrs. Clinton Bryan
having made the greatest progress, six
public meetings held, five State papers
aud one Signal taken, 1400 pages of liter-
ature distributed.

Tiouesta, the first Union organized in
the county continues with its faithful and
efficient officers and members. Mem
bership 37 active and one honorary mem
ber, fifteen departments of work. The
greatest progress has been made in flower
mission and the work of the county
home, lour Bulletins and foil- - Signals
taken. Tbe Cor. Sec. urged all unions to
register at Chicago the coming year. The
report was accepted as read.

Thursday evening 7:4A o'clock: A'ter
a devotionsl service conducted by the
Rev. McAninch, Mrs. Sharp, assisted by
tbe choir, sang "Take My Yoke Upon
You." The president called the conven-
tion to order. Mrs. Sharp gave the ad
dress of welcome to which Mrs. Wheeler
responded. The president read her an-

nual address. There were talks by Rev.
Murray and Rev. McAninch. The con
secration prayer was voiced by Miss
Morrow, Tbe benediction was pronoun
ced by the Rev. Murray.

Friday morning, Sept. tlth, 10:00

o'clock: President in the chair. After
singing "Blessed Assurance" Mrs. Craig
read Isish 17th cbapt and offered prayer.
Minutes read and accepted. The follow-

ing superintendents read reports.
Mrs. Wheeler Mothers' Meetings.
Mrs. Cook Franchise.
Mrs. Gorman, for Mrs. Warden Loyal

Temperance Legion.
Mrs. Watson Lumberman.
Mrs. Siggins for Mrs. Irwin Press.
Mrs. Win. Morrow Sabbath Observ-

ance.
Mrs. Derickson Literature.
Mrs. Sharpe for Mrs. Hunt Psrlor

Meetings.
Miss Dslley for Miss Cook General

report for Nebraska Union.
Mrs. Morrow ss deleirate General re-p-

for West Hickory Union.
Mrs. Haslet .Soldiers and Sailors.
Miss Morrow Scientific Temperance

Instruction.
Mrs. Lynch Endeavor general report.
Miss Morrow for Mrs. John Carson-Railr- oad.

The noontide prayer was voiced by
M rs. Wheeler.

Fiidsy aiternoon: Afterthedevotional
service conducted by Mrs. Wm. Morrow,
convention was called to order at l:4.i.
the president In the cuatr. M mutes read
and approved.

Reports: Mrs. Ida Small, Mercy; MrsJ
A. K. Kelly, Treasurer; Mrs Angus Car-
son, Prison work and County Home;
Mrs. Carson, SundavSchool; Mrs. Baker,
Flower M'ssion ; Mrs. Wheeler, Y's of
r.niieavor.

Election of officers: President, Mra.
N. P. Wneeler, Endeavor; Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. J. II, Derickson, Tionesta;
Treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Kelly, Tionesta;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Suie May
Sharpe, Tionesta; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Orion Siggins, West Hickory.

Mra. Bool was introduced to the con
vention and a letter from tbe State Presi
dent was read.

Superintendents elected: Mothers'
Meetings, Mrs. Ida Small. Nebraska;
Sunday School, Mrs. Heasley, Claring- -

Unknown to Women

Every woman should read, without fail,
the following paragraph. She will learn
lomething about herself she never knew
l.efore.

Thompson's Barosma is not only a won-
derful kidney, liver and bladder cure, but
has a particular advantage as a remedy
forChronic Female Weakness, Palpitation
of the Heart, bearing-dow- sensations.
Nervous Debility, Leucorrhrea or Whites,
and Dropsical Swellings. Its peculiar ad-

vantage lies in the fact that it is both a
female regulator and kidney, liver and
bladder cure. The womb is situated back
of and very close to the bladder. A woman
having any pain or distress in the back or
side, at once attributes it to female weak
ncss when many times her trouble is en-

tirely from the kidneysor bladder. Hence
a woman making this grave mistake will
find a sure remedy in Darosma, for
whether she is suffering from womb dis
order or sny disease of the kidneys, liver
anil manner, Harosma will eltect a per-
manent cure. For this two-fol- reason
Barosmais the best woman's remedy on
the market Thompson's Dandeloin and
Mandrake Pills should be used with the
Harosma, for the liver and constipation.
They are purely vegetable and do not
gripe.

Was Losing Control of Her Mind.
I was loain? control of mv mind and could not

rememlir names of people, caused t,T female
weakness, chronic inflammation of the liver, kid
ney and blunder, acaldintr of urine and non-r- e.

to,,, ui, ui Nine, wnicn nan iruuuicu roe,
making- me verv nerrona. the nast twentv veara.
All tile medicines I used only relirved me for the
time. Von don't know how dcliuhled I am to
moot i am an nmch liettrr and atmnurr all
through my sytem. and Thotnpaon'a uarosma
Ittckarhe. I.iver. Hulneyann LumlKiKo cure did
it. 1 ued ia It wa. worth more thnn
money Io mr. It gave me health and Ntreaglh,
at 1 was very weak and mlerahle before.

MRS. M. A. COX. Tituaville, Pa.

All druggists, Jil.oo a bottle, or six for
l5.o. Barotraa cures arc Permanent.

ton; Mercy, Miss Mary Rohrer, Marien
ville; Sunrage, Mrs. II. At. Cook, .N-
ebraska; Lumbermen, Mrs. G. K. Watson,
tioliuia; Press, Mrs. 8. I. Irwin, Tio-
nesta; Evangelistic and Sabbath Observ-
ance, Mrs. Mechiing. Clanngi"n; Litera-
ture, Mrs. J. K. Weiik, Tionesta; Scien-
tific Temperance Instruction, Miss Nan
cy Morrow, Tionesta; Narcotics, Miss
Kmiiia Thompson, Nebraska; Prison
work and Couuty Home, Mra. Angus
t arson, lloueala; i'arlor Meetings, Airs.
Belle Hunt, Marienville; Unfermented
Wine, Mrs. Joseph Dale, TiouesU; Sol-

diers, Mrs. Samuel Haslet, Tioneola;
Purity, Mrs. Metrgar, Marienville; School
Ssnn.--s Hanks, Mrs. J. A. Turner, West
Hickory; Railroads, Mrs. John Carson,
Tionests; Flower Missions, Mrs. Yerua
Baker, Tionesta. Mrs. Heasley of Clar-ingio- n

was elected first delegate 10 the
state cmventiou, Mrs. Derickson, Tio-
uesta, alternate; Mrs. Adams, Tionesta,
second delegate, Mrs.l'ook, Nebraska, al-

ternate. Couveiitlou of li02 to be held at
Oolinsa.

Friday evening, 7:30: Devotional ex-
ercises led by Mrs. Geo. F. Watson. The
following resolutions were read by Mrs.
Sharpe :

RKSOM'TIONS.
We. the Wumau'a Christian Temper-

ance Uuioii of Forest Co., in this our fif-
teenth Annual Convention at Tionesta,
Pa., September 5th and tiih, believing
and acknowledging God as the source of
all power and authority, ibe Lord Christ
as Soverign Killer ami the Bible the
standard by w hich to decide moral issues
that ought to control political life and
protect our homes, our country and our
nation, do solemnly pledge ourselves to
more determined effort lu the following
directions :

As the diabolical work of maki ig
drunkards (H our children has become a

of tbe business of tbe Americanfiart keeper, except when the sword of
law is lilted above bia head, we pledge
ours lives to take more interest in the
election of our representatives, and as the
greatest itittuauce for securing represen-
tatives who will stand in the rightous-- n

ess that exalth a Nation, is that ol a bal-
lot, we will use every honorable means
to secure such influence.

Whereas, We believe that the s'ud v of
scientific temperance in our nubile
schools is an untold blessing not only to
tne ctiiklren ol rorest coiinlv, but also to
the Stale soon to be governed by them,
therefore.

Resolved, Thil we uphold to the ut-
most our present law requiring this study
to be pursued by all the mi nils in all our
schools and we will call upon all our
I'uions and all our friends of good order
to aid io securing Ihe full inlnrcement in
every public school of this couutv.

i nat we uphold the new
law. An act to prohibit Hie aale ol and
lie providing and furnishina of tobacco

tc persons uuder the age of sixteen
years. Sections one, two, three

That we believe that God created both
man and women in his own Inunage and
upon an equality, and that, therefore,
they should have equal rights iu the
home, Ihe church and the Govei nnient.

1 hat we will endeavor to nromole ihe
religious observance of tbe Lords Day;
that we will In every wav oppose aiid
discountenance its desecrations.

SI'Kl'UL THANKS.
That we extend to the editors of Ihe

two papers of Tionesta sincere thanks lor
ii,e amount or space tbey have devoted to
the reports of tbe temperance work. We
tender thanks to the Pastors of the Pres
byterian and Methodist churches who so
kindly assisted us, also for tbe use of the
church, and to Ibe organist and singera
or tLeir valuable services and to all who

have iu any way contributed to the enter-
tainment of the members of this conven
tion. Mrs. Sria Mat S.iarpk,

Mrs. A lick H. Siiioinh,
Mrs. llama M. Cook,

Committee,
Music, "Is My House Founded upon

a Rock?" aolo by Mrs. Sharpe.
Mrs. Ella A. Boole, of Brook-

lyn, subject "What Would Jesua Iki.T"
Music, "God Be With You Till We Moet
Again,"

Benediction by Rev. McAninch,
Alice II. SltioiNs, Kec, Sec,

The Union requests the publication ol
the o law, in connection with
the foregoing convention minutes. This
bas already been done in these columns.
We will state, however, lor tbe benefit of
all concerned that the law provide that
no person shall sell or furnish tobacco in
any form to persons uuder the age of six-
teen years, under a penalty not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or undergo impri-
sonment in the county jail not exceeding
thirty days, or botn, as the court may de-
termine.

A (mala Care far llyaratrrj aa4
IHarrasea.

"Some years ago I was one of a party
that interned making a long bicycle trip,"
says K. L. Tavior, of New Albany. Brad-lor- d

county. Pa. "I was taken y

with diarrhoea, and was about to
give up Ihe trip, when editor Ward, or
Laeeyville Mes-enge- r, suggested ibst I
take a dne of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. I purchased
a bottle and took two doses, one before
starting and one on Ihe route. I made
the trip auccessfully and never felt
any ill effle.'t. Again last summer I waa
completely -- un down with an attack of
uysenterv. I nought a bottle of this
same remedy and this time one dose
cured me." Sold by Killmnr Bros.

and W. G. Wilkins West Hickory.

High Class

Tailoring.
We beg to announce
that nur importations
of foreign Woolens for
tbo fall aud winter sea-

son are now on our
counters.

To those who are in-

terested io correct styles
and desire well made,

perfectly tailored, ezquislcl trimmed
and stylishly cut garments, made
from hue styles one suit or overcoat
only in each piece and are willing
to pay a fair pi ice for such clnthiog,
we invite all to call and inspect this
line, feei ng convinced that no such

assortment of high
grade woolens were ev-

er shown here. To nut
of town trade: We
will send our represen-
tative in due season and
a card or telephone will
bring one of our cutters
with samples to yon at
any time.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

Fred. (Jrettenbergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, m nu i oois, ias or water r u-
lings and General Itlai'ksniithing prompt-
ly done at Low Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, aud
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Miaw House, I niioute, 1'a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ or FieriBY issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, e will lie ex-

posed to sale bv public veudueor ouu-rv- ,

at the Court House, tit the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBERS A. D.

at one o'clock p. in. the following de-
scribed real eute, it :

O W. ROBINSON, va. L. B. WRAY.
Fieri Facias, No. i, September Term,
l'.mi. (Waiver.). S. D. Irwin, Attor-
ney.
All defendant's right, title, interest aud

claim of, in and In all lliat certain piece
of land in Jenks township, Forest Co.,
Venn's, bounded north by Robinson t
Bonner, formerly Dr. Fulton; east by
Slope j south by public road, and west
by Slope, formerly Robinson. Contain-
ing sixty acres more or less. Being same
land conveyed bv G. W, Robinson and
C. Bonner to L. B. Wrav, bv deed da'ed
April ;l, lStlt, recorded in deed book No.
'!, page lit, as by relcrence thereto will
fully and at larire appear. About So acres
improved land, on w hieh is erected one
two-stor- bouse lijx.'ll feet, weather-boarde- d

ami painted, with "L" on house
one alory Itin.M feet; one new barn '.'4xilt
feet; one old barn ltlxJU lift, and other
outbuildings; sImi couialiia water well,
good spring and young orchard.

Taken in execution and to lie sold as
Ihe property ol L. It. Wray at the suit ol
G. W. Robinson.

ALSO.
J. A. Al'LT vs. C. M. WHITEMAN,

Fieri Facias, No. H, September term,
lisil, (Waivers). S. D. Irwin, atloric y
All defendant's right, title, interest and

claim of, in and to all these certain lots
in Tionesta township. Forest county,
Pcnn's, bounded and t'eecilbed as fol-

lows: Beginning at an iron post on line
of right-of-wa- y or the W. N. Y. t P. R.
R. Co., near deMt at Tiouesta station,
and a few feet from tbo corner of tbe
store building formerly occupied by J. F.
Overlander; thf nee at right angles with
said It. R. westerly direction to line
of public road ; thence along said public
road northerly 41 reel to a post; thence
easterly 10 feet to a post ; thence south-
erly 10 feet to a post ; thence easterly to a
post on thesai'l K. K.riglit-ol-wa- thence
down said R. R. right-of-wa- y 31 reel to
Ihe place orbeginniiig ; being .11 reel on
said K. It. and Iwck to public road,
and being 31 feet on public road with a
corner 10 feet square :to feet on tbe north
west comer ol and against said lot. Also
a piece ol land directly opposite said

lot across said It. K. and next the
Allegheny river, being a strip 31 feet
wide, bounded on the north and south by
lands now or formerly J. F. Overlander.
on Ihe west by aaid H. K., and east by
the Allegheny i ivcr, and being same lots
conveyed by said Overlander to C. M.
W hileman by deed dated April lsR3,
recorded in deed book No. ai, page 44.

Also a certain lot iu Tionesta township
Forest county, Pa., 'escribed as follows,
via: Beginning at a butternut on the
west hank of Hunter run; thence north 0S

degrees east i rods to a butternut by
read-aid- e ; thence by mill lot by road-
side north & degrees west vtf rods to an
ash atu . p by road-side- ; thence north tU
degrees west 4 rods to a post on west
bank of Hunter run; thence down said
Hunter run by its courses and distances
to place of beginning. Containing of
an acre lie same more or iesa, on which
stands frame barn; being same land de-

scribed In deed of j. F. Overlander and
wile to CM. W'biteman, dated June 6,
IStM, and recorded Oct. 2, 1S!4, In deed
bonk No page 147, Ac.

Erected on tlrst described lot one two-stor- y

house iiilxAU feet, with store room
In front, house weatherboarded and
palmed, with ice house attached and
water in house. Also barn on last de-

scribed lot lSxiiS feet and in good con-

dition.
Taken In execution and to lie sold as

the property of C. M. Wbitemau at the
suit of J. A. Ault,

TERMS OF SALE.-TI- 10
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other loin cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must lie paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tbe prop-eit- y

sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt' for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
sneritl.

2. All bids must lie paid in full.
:i All sales not settled immediately will

lie continued until 2 o'clock p. ni of the
next dav, at which time all property not
settled lot will airain lie put up aud sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon'a Digest, NinUi Edition,
page 44(1 and Smith's Forms, psuo UH4.

J. W. JAMIESON. Sheriff.
Sheriirs Ol'ice, Tionesta, Pa., August

111. IlKII.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that I, the un-
dersigned Treasurer of the Tionesta Man-
tel Manulacturing Company, Incorporat-
ed, will expose to sale, bv public auction
at the nlllce "f said company iu Tionesta,
Forest Co., Pa., on Sepl, 3d, ItSll, at I

o'clock p. 111., the shares, or a stilllcient
number thereof, of stock of ihe persons
heresfter named, who are the proprietors
thereof, in the aaid Tiouesta Man-
tel Manufacturing Company, Incorporat-
ed, and who have neglected in pay the
sums duly assessed thereon for the space
ol thirty days, to p,y the assessments
due, and hereinafter mentioned, with the
necessary and incidental charges thereon,
as per clause two of See. 3U, of the Incor-
poration act of 174.

BCH Ktll'LK OK DKLIXljrKNTS.
T.J. Cullnn, 2i shares, due on each

share, fl5.U0.
J. II. Butler, 2 shares, due on each

share Sii.Oo.
CUarlea Runelt, 22 shares, due on each

share, $15.00.
Alex Swanson, 10 shares, due on each

share. tii.OO.
F. W. Swanson, 10 shares, due on each

share fVOO.
C. F. Weaver, 15 shares, due on each

Share, $.5.00.
F. E. Dick, 1 share due on each share.

f45.INI.
J. M. Brody, 22 shares, due on each

abare, $15.0(1.

Alexander, Peters A Wakelee, 20
shares, due on each share, $25.00.

R. F. Alexander, 10 shares, due on each
share, $25.00.

C. M. Arner, 5 shares, due on each
share, $25,011.

F. P. Amsler, 4 shares, due on each
share, $25.00.

Geo. II. Elliott, 10 shares, due on each
share, $2.1.00.

Samuel Farmer, 1 share, due on each
share, $25.00.

John Gold, 10 shares, due on each
share. $25.00.

G. E. Gerow, 5 shares, due on each
share, $45.00.

M. Uurdel, 1 share, due on each share.
$25.00.

O. W. Oram, 1 share, dueon each share,
$15.00.

A. B. Kelly, Treasurer.
Sept. 3, 1901.

D. P. FREDERICKS, IO.
(Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

OHIce Hours a. ui. Io 1 p. 111.

(Except Thursdays.)
Careful attention given to furnishing all

kinds of glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

S. H. HASLET & K.
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

NOW IS THE TIME

OURS IS THE PLACE
TO GET .A IRA-IDTQ-E-

J OB STOYE.

V f
-. m

iwn..-J- 'I m -- -i

W't haye the finost line in this seclioo ul can fit you out to a nicety.

We've a fine stock of

GUNS
ant) at you'll want something ol the kind for the gaming season we are pre-
parer to fit you nut with a hammer gun nr a liammerless, at prices that will
astonish you. Hunting coats, ammunition and everything iu that Hue.

Ouretock of IIKAVV an.lJMlELF HAUDWAKK is more complete
than ever ant), as usual, we can save you money on anytlii"g in our stock.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

J la I'dware, Mill Stiilli:i, etc. . . .

M III Machinery Uviutircd 1'roinit-h- j.

Shafting, Patten and Villon'
Black Fa rn lulled on Short Xot tee.

NEW AND COMPLETE

.RUBBER

Shelf liar ) .vare, Iroii, Nails a'.iri Tools at the Lowest
Market Prico. Stoves of all kinds. IVilcct Olive
Kanpes a Specialty; Guaranteed Io Bake. Axes, 1'ea-v-

INnt Hooks, Spuds, Alkitis' IIit.nl Crucul, liaml
ami Circular Saws, Kelnrned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, (food Carriage and lliii
(tins to let upon the 111n.1t reasonable terms.
He will also do

JOB TE-AIMIIILSra-
-

All orders left at the Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

A. C. URE Y,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.
Hear or Hotel Weaver

TIOTEST-A.-. J?J.
Telephone Xo. 20.

Pennsylvania
HAILUOAU.

BUFFALO AND ALI.KUIIENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking ef!"ect, Mav 20, 1901.
No. 30 Hiiilulo Kxpruss, daily

except (Sunday lli'i'ia. in.
No. 3 Oil City and Pittsliurii

Kxrress,daily,except Sunday ..7:.10 p.m.

For Hicknry.Tiiliniitn, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, (Mean and the l'.axt:
No. 81 Olnan Express, daily

except Hun. lay g:5.--
, g, in

No. 3:1 PitUlnirK Exprtws,
daily except Sunday ... J:.'ti p. m

For Time Tallies and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Audit.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. K. WOOD
General Manager. Oou'l Pantenger Agt

r

LINE OF I
AND LEA THER BELTING,

IP

V 3

'S : fk. 1 I. a (vrasar--w saw' v a Caa

is what you can got
if you want a . . . .

or anything in the '

jewelry lino by go-

ing to

9

The LEADING JEWELER.

.12 SEN EC A 81., OIL CITY, PA.

VljyV' 'Vaw
OFTICIAN".

Olliee . 7 National Bank Building,
Oil, CITY, PA.

examined free.
KxHimlvelv optical.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of aud Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES.
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

I Gives s bread-wtnnl- educa. I
II tl"i, flttlnjryonnftmen foractnal Ili dntlesof life. For circulars, ad-- Ij P. DUFF St SOWS. I


